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AT THE SECOND SESSION
Begunand held at the City of Washingtonon Tuesday,the seventhday of January,
one thousandnine hundredand sixty- our

2111git
To enforcethe constitutional
right to vote,to conferjurisdictionuponthe
districtcourtsof the UnitedStatesto provideinjunctiverelief against
discrimination
inpublicaccommodations,
theAttorneyGeneral
toauthorize
to
institutesuitsto protectconstitutional
rightsin publicfacilitiesandpublic
education,
discrimination
toextend
theCommission
onCivilRights,toprevent
in federallyassisted
to establish
programs,
a Commission
on EqualEmployandforotherpurposes.
mentOpportunity,
Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representatives
of the
WaitedStatesof Americain Congressassembled,
That this Act may
becitedasthe“Civil RightsAct of 1964”.
TITLE I—VOTING RIGHTS
SEC.101.Section2004of the RevisedStatutes (42 U.S.C. 1971),
as amendedb section131of the Civil Rights Act of 1957(71 Stat.
637),and as urther amendedby section601of the Civil Rights Act
of 1960(74Stat.90), is further amendedasfollows:
(a) Insert “1” after “(a)” in subsection(a) and addat the endof
subsection(a) the following newparagraphs:
“ (2) No personactingundercolorof law shall—
“(A) in determiningwhetherany individual is quali■edunder
State law or laws to vote in any Federal election,apply any
standard,practice,or proceduredifferent from the standards,
ractices,or proceduresappliedundersuchlaw or lawsto other
1ndividualswithin the samecounty,parish, or similar political
subdivisionwhohavebeenfoundby Stateo■icialsto bequali■ed
to vote;
“(B) denythe right of any individual to vote in any Federal
electionbecauseof an error or omissionon any recordor paper
relating to any application,registration, or other act requisite
to voting, if sucherror or omissionis not material in determining whethersuchindividual is quali■edunder Statelaw to vote
in suchelection;or
for votin in
“(0) employany literacy test.-asa quali■cation
administeref
to
any Federal electionunless (i) such test is
eachindividual and is conductedwholly in writing, and (ii) a
certi■edcopy of the test and of the answersgivenby the individual is furnishedto him within twenty-■vedaysof the submissionof his requestmadewithin the perlodof time during which
recordsand papersarerequiredto beretainedandpreservedpur—
suantto title III of the Civil RightsAct of 1960(42U.S.C.1974—
746;74Stat. 88) : Provided,however,That the Attorney General
with appropriateStateor localauthormayenterinto agreements
ities that pre aration,conduct,and maintenanceof suchtestsin
accordance
With the revisionsof applicableState or local law,
includingsuchspeciaprovisionsasarenecessary
in the preparation, conduct,andmaintenance
of suchtestsfor personswho are
blind or otherwisephysicallyhandicapped,meetthe purposesof
thissubparagraphandconstitutecompliance
therewith.
“ (3) For purposes
of thissubsection—
“ (A) the term ‘vote’shall havethe samemeaning
asin subsection (e) of thissection;
“‘(B) the phrase‘literacy test’ includesany test of the ability
to read,write,understand,or interpret anymatter.”
(b) Insert immediatelyfollowin the period at the endof the ■rst
sentenceof subsection(c) the fol owing new sentence:“If in any
suchproceedingliteracy is a relevantfact thereshall be a rebuttable

